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Chair’s Corner
At the time I am
writing this article, the
National FEB meeting
is quickly
approaching. With
the meeting scheduled
the end of July, the
August newsletter will
already be published.
I’m hoping to share
any information that
may be useful to field
agencies in our September newsletter!

In May, we celebrated Public Service Recognition
Week with our annual FEB Awards Ceremony.
With more than 300 in attendance, our 26th Awards
ceremony was a great success and I appreciate all
who attended to support this interagency event! I
also want to thank the members of our Executive
Policy Council who turn out in support of all of
our initiatives.

(Left to Right) John Fox, Basharat Siddiqi, LeAnn Jenkins, Rose Roberts and
Michelle Coppedge

The Oklahoma FEB Executive Director, LeAnn
Jenkins, will retire the end of this month with 42
years of federal service (more than 25 years in the
Oklahoma FEB office). She will be greatly missed
by us all; her work makes it easy for us to serve in
these extra leadership roles, serving the federal

community of Oklahoma. She says that it is only

because she has had 25 years of practice. During
the Awards Ceremony, I presented LeAnn with
Oklahoma Division Federal Highway
Administration’s “Partner of Choice” award in
appreciation of her work in support of our agency
and all agencies in Oklahoma.
If you are interested in seeing photos to this year’s
Awards ceremony, please send an email to
LeAnn.Jenkins@gsa.gov requesting access to the
Dropbox folder. With access, you can download
photos of your employees for use in your local
newsletter; send to HQ with write-ups, etc.
We have our Leadership programs well underway
(Leadership FEB and the Leadership Series). A
registration form for the Series training is provided
in this newsletter for your convenience. We still
have four classes remaining for which you can
purchase tickets to send employees. Review the
form on page 12 for the remaining topics and
dates.

Basharat Siddiqi, Chair
Inside Story
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Courage to Lead
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Oklahoma Federal Executive Board hosts National FPS Training staff
This meeting of the National Federal
Protective Service (FPS) training
development team has been almost two
years in the making

The Federal Executive Board hosted this
hard-charging group at the Oklahoma City
National Memorial Museum on April 23,
2019 for their strategic planning session
regarding new curriculum development!

In 2017, the FPS Regional Directors met in
Oklahoma City for their Leadership
development
and meeting.
They
contacted the
FEB to
arrange a
meeting and
tour through
the
Oklahoma
City
National
Memorial
and
Museum.
The FEB
arranged a
private
outdoor interpretation by the National Park
Service, then our FEB Director provided a
tour through the Museum, offering
additional stories of survivors to date. FPS
Director, Eric Patterson, had a conversation
with Oklahoma FEB Director, LeAnn
Jenkins, regarding the possibility of
partnering on an effort to allow their
National Training Staff to experience this in
order to develop training curriculum for
newly hired Officers regarding their “Why”.
Since the Federal Protective
Service protects federal facilities, their
occupants, and visitors by providing law
enforcement and protective security, this is
the perfect lesson to integrate into training
new FPS officers!

They met the first day at the Museum, then
two days
following,
they
gathered in
the Federal
Building
conference
room to
further
discuss how
they would
implement
lessons
learned into
training
curriculum
in a manner
to share the
importance and urgency of the mission to
newly hired officers.
The idea is to give “life” (and stories of real
people) to the FPS Mission Statement:
“To prevent, protect, respond to and
recover from terrorism, criminal acts,
and other hazards threatening the
U.S. Government’s critical
infrastructure, services, and the
people who provide or receive
them.”
We are more than honored to assist this
agency in their noble quest to make their
training meaningful and life-changing!
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Spotlighting Information in Public Service
Did you Know?
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) - Farm Service Agency
Farm Service Agency (FSA) is a customerdriven agency with a diverse and multitalented work force, dedicated to achieving
an economically and environmentally sound
future for American Agriculture. Our
mission is to equitably serve all farmers,
ranchers, and agricultural partners through
the delivery of effective, efficient
agricultural programs for all Americans. The
Secretary of Agriculture has set the
motto for USDA employees to “do
right and feed everyone.” That is
what we strive to do daily at
Oklahoma Farm Service Agency.

in July 2018 with over 6,993 borrowers
statewide. One of Oklahoma’s most popular
loans- the Youth Loan- offers a unique
opportunity to young people 10-20 years of
age to borrow up to $5,000 for an
agricultural, small business venture.
Successful projects include livestock for
show, honey production businesses, and
produce grown for sell at Farmer’s Markets.
Each year, FSA state and county
offices participate in a variety of
outreach opportunities including
county fairs, Oklahoma Youth Expo,
Tribal leadership consultations, and
collaborative meetings with sister agencies
such as Natural Resources Conservation
Service (NRCS), Risk Management Agency
(RMA) and Rural Development (RD), all of
which have a state presence. In 2018,
Oklahoma has participated in 425 outreach
activities with more than a month left in the
Fiscal Year.

FSA is considered one of the most unique
Federal agencies because of the locally
elected agricultural producers who assist in
administering programs at the county level.
These County Committees (COCs) are made
up of three to five actively engaged farmers
and ranchers who are nominated and elected
by their peers in the community. Members
serve for three-year terms and contribute to
the offices by hiring and overseeing the
County Executive Director, reviewing
producer appeals, and delivering benefits
through disaster and conservation programs,
to name a few. Every COC is made up of
diverse membership- agriculturally and with
representation from female and minority
interests.

Our current challenge is to encourage
beginning farmers and ranchers, as well as,
youths to learn about agriculture, become
active in farming and ranching themselves,
educate others and become advocates for
American agriculture. FSA also seeks to
motivate agricultural leaders to pursue
careers with FSA. As our workforce grows
closer to retirement, the opportunities for
advancement in FSA are available. We
encourage anyone interested in growing
their career in FSA or participating for the
first time in our loans or programs to visit
our website at www.fsa.usda.gov/ok for
more information.

Oklahoma’s FSA Farm Loan Team exceeds
expectations and goals set at the National
level each year. FSA Farm Loan Programs
(FLP) offers producers who might otherwise
not have the opportunity to obtain operating
and ownership loans to be successful.
Oklahoma FLP hit $1 billion in direct loans
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HOW TO GET YOUR TEAM TO STOP DROPPING THE BALL AND FOLLOWTHROUGH
“More for less,” eventually becomes a
Follow-through is the engine of progress.
losing strategy.
Poor follow-through, poor results.
#5. People don’t follow-through because
3 dangers of poor follow-through:
they avoid conflict. Make it easy for team
members to bring up awkward issues.
1. People don’t respect you.
Listen to problems when they’re small and
2. Procrastination drains your energy like a
easy to solve.
dripping faucet.
3. Team performance drops. People end up
#6. People don’t follow-through because
waiting on others.
you confuse them. Instruction or direction
isn’t clear.
7 reasons people don’t follow-through:
#7. People don’t follow-through when
#1. People stop following through when you
initiative is punished. People wait for you to
don’t follow up.
tell them what to do.
You devalue followHow to handoff so
through you when you
people followdon’t notice progress.
through:
(Yes, people should
Peter Bregman*
follow-through
observes that lack of
without being noticed.
follow-through is the
So?)
result of poor handoff.
If it’s worth bringing
up, it’s worthy of
1. Where is this
follow-up.
project on your list of
priorities?
#2. People don’t
2. What’s the next
follow-through when
step?
you assign busy work.
3. What’s the
I had a boss who
timeline for taking the
assigned “cover your
next step?
a** work (CYA).” I
4. What do you
never did CYA work until she asked to see
need to bring up before we end our
it.
meeting? Any concerns? Possible
issues?
#3. People don’t follow-through because
5. Who needs to know about our plan?
you’re a meddling control freak.
Who is going to tell them? How?
Everything must be done YOUR way. But
6. When is our follow-up meeting?
people tend to resist being treated like
7. How can I help?
robots.
#4. People don’t follow-through when they
are over-booked and stressed-out.

https://leadershipfreak.blog/2019/04/08/how-toget-your-team-to-stop-dropping-the-ball-andfollow-through/
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Courage vs Conformity
“I don’t want to feel stupid.” “What if she thinks I’m
challenging her.” These are all the types of thoughts
that prevent us from asking questions.

What does courage look like at your work? Is it
having a tough conversation with a boss, disciplining
an employee for inappropriate behavior, or pushing
back in a meeting? Anyone of these situations
requires some amount of courage.

When I teach a one day workshop on productivity
strategies and I talk about how seeking clarity is a
part of the prioritization process, I give an example of
how an employee will work on a project for a week
or two and give it to their boss only to discover that it
was not necessary or a priority. Poor communication
usually has some element of fear and being
courageous can be something as simple as asking
more questions.

Do they happen consistently? If we are honest,
probably not.
I’d be willing to bet that in your office there are still
conversations waiting to happen on any one of these
examples: a tough conversation with a boss,
disciplining an employee for inappropriate behavior
or pushing back in a meeting.

Some managers are notorious for operating with an
execution mode brain, where every idea they have,
they want to implement it, and you can serve as a
filter by asking questions to help give their idea
clarity. Twenty minutes of thinking and asking
questions can prevent two weeks worth of work.

I believe they don’t happen because we conform. We
are more concerned with the approval rating of others
and blending in rather than taking action on what we
know is right. There is some element of fear that
prevents us from taking action.
“Speaking from our hearts is
what I think of as ordinary
courage.” --Brene Brown

3: Have more honest
conversations
Where do you get frustrated? If we
are not honest in our conversations,
this is typically where our
frustration can live.

I believe courageous people
get scared, but they choose to
ignore their feelings and take
action anyway.

For example, You asked an employee to do
something, and they give you half of the result you
want. Do you typically have that conversation with
them or let it go? Most people let it go, and they
rationalize it by saying something like “It’s not that
big of a deal” “I don’t want them to hate me.”

Courage = Taking action even though you are scared.
3 Ways To Practice Courage
1: Say “no” more often
Does this scenario sound familiar?

Not being honest will continuously provide a
constant source of frustration.

Your boss stops by your office, your swamped with
competing priorities and you’re trying to leave early
for a family function, and your boss asks “Hey,
would you mind doing something for me.” Without
even thinking of your ever-increasing workload or
family commitments you respond. “Yeah, sure.”

Another example: If your spouse spends too much on
the credit card. You look at it, and you’re upset. They
ask you, “Is everything ok?” rather than being honest
you say something like “Yeah, everything is fine.”
And when you find yourself in an argument with
them a month later, you bring up the credit card. And
this only adds more fuel to the argument.

How many times has this happened to you? We
consistently take on too much, regret it, and yet
repeat the same behavior. We have to remind
ourselves that it is ok to say “no” even to our boss.
Many of us think that saying “no” is the same as
insubordination. If you can’t bring yourself to saying
“no” at the very least ask for help prioritizing your
workload.
“Yes.” I can help, and I’m also doing x, y, and z.
Where should I fit that into my workload?

If we continue to hold back in our conversations, we
are preventing ourselves from being authentic and
having more meaningful relationships.
Practicing small moments of courage will build your
muscle and over time you’ll find it easier to have a
tough conversation with a boss, discipline an
employee for inappropriate behavior, or push back in
a meeting.

A boss that cares about you will put some thought
into their answer or ask someone else for help.

https://www.ericpapp.com/blog/

2: Ask more questions
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HOW TO FIND THE COURAGE TO LEAD
There’s plenty of boldness in leadership.
But, sadly, there’s too little courage.

the need for affirmation prevents you from
bringing your best self.

The greatest courage isn’t the courage to tell
people what to do. It’s the courage to tell
yourself what to do. It’s not the courage to
attempt great things. It’s the courage to
bring your best self to daily challenges and
opportunities.

Bravado in the face of criticism is cowardice
in disguise. And those who pull back under
criticism have lost themselves.
The path to courage:
Warren Bennis captured the challenge when
he said, “Becoming a leader is synonymous
with
becoming
yourself. It is
precisely that
simple, and
it is also that
difficult.”

Lack of
courage:
The deepest
symptom of
inauthentic
leadership is
the need to
give advice
apart from
selfexamination.

No one
arrives at
courage.
Courage
comes in
small doses. Each step forward moves you
toward courage. But you always face fear
again.

Cowards
love telling people what to do and how to do
it.
Leadership-cowardice is smug satisfaction
with self, combined with dissatisfaction with
others.

Courage is facing self-doubt and stepping
forward. There’s hope if you acknowledge
fear.

Fear fuels enthusiasm to point out faults in
others.

All you can do is bring your best self today.
And then do the same tomorrow.

A spirit of self-congratulation combined
with unwillingness to acknowledge and
explore your own faults is a sure indication
of fear.

https://leadershipfreak.blog/2019/04/22/how-to-findthe-courage-to-lead/

Another symptom of cowardice in
leadership is the need to have all the
answers. Cowardly leaders hide behind
closed doors, avoid contact with people, and
need constant affirmation because they don’t
have all the answers.
The need for affirmation is the last symptom
of fear in leadership. Don’t get me wrong.
Healthy affirmation helps everyone. But
6
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UPCOMING EVENTS

Your Federal Executive Board

June 2019

“Federal Executive Boards (FEBs) are generally
responsible for improving coordination among
federal activities and programs in…areas outside of
Washington, D.C…FEBs support and promote
national initiatives of the President and the
administration and respond to the local needs of the
federal agencies and the community.” (GAO-04384)

June 3, 2019
1:00 p.m.

FEB/OPM Conference Call
POC: FEB Office, 405-231-4167

June 4, 2019
All Day

Leadership FEB Day
U.S. Marshals Service
U.S. Postal Service
POC: FEB Office, 405-231-4167

June 12, 2019

Change of Command
McAlester Army Ammunition Depot

June 18, 2019
All Day

Leadership Series
Leading a Diverse Organization
POC: FEB Office, 405-231-4167

June 19, 2019
All Day

Leadership Series @ FAA
Mike Monroney Aeronautical Center

June 20, 2019
All Day

Leadership FEB-Houston
TIGTA and Bureau of Prisons
POC: FEB Office, 405-231-4167

June 25, 2019
10:00-1:00 p.m.

Executive Policy Council mtg
Old Post Office Building, OKC
POC: FEB Office, 405-231-4167

June 26, 2019
8:30 a.m.

Houston FEB, Full Board mtg
Speaker: Mr. Mario C. Diaz
United Way Center
50 Waugh Drive, Houston, TX

June 30, 2019

Executive Director, LeAnn Jenkins’
Last Day

We applaud the efforts of the Oklahoma FEB
Executive Policy Council members who ensure
information is provided to direct our activities and
efforts:










David Andra, Meteorologist-in-Charge, National
Weather Service Forecast Office, Norman
Dr. Lee Denney, State Coordinator, USDA Rural
Development
David Engel, Chief Administrative Judge, Social
Security Administration, Tulsa
John Fox, Warden, Federal Transfer Center
Joe Gallagher, Deputy to Commanding General
Army Fires Center of Excellence, Fort Sill
Julie Gosdin, District Director, U.S. Postal
Service, Oklahoma City
Johnny Kuhlman, US Marshal, US Marshals
Service, Western District
Dottie Overal, Director, Small Business
Administration
Rose Roberson, Superintendent, BIA-Anadarko
Agency
Officers

INSPIRATION CORNER
Great leaders do not define their vision by what it is not.
Great leaders define their vision by what it is. They tell us
where we are going. Kennedy didn’t tell us we’re not going
to stay on the earth. He told us we’re going to the moon.
–Simon Sinek
Perhaps there is no more important component of character
than steadfast resolution. The boy who is going to make a
great man…must make up his mind…to win in spite of a
thousand repulses or defeats.
–Theodore Roosevelt

Chair:

Basharat Siddiqi
Division Administrator
Federal Highway Administration

Vice-Chair:

Kevin Stamey
Executive Director
Air Force Sustainment Center

Ex-Officio:

Michelle Coppedge
Director
FAA Mike Monroney Aeronautical
Center

Chance can allow you to accomplish a goal every once in a
while, but consistent achievement happens only if you love
what you are doing.
–Bart Conner
Leadership is not a license to do less. Leadership is a
responsibility to do more.
–Simon Sinek

Director:
Assistant:

Failure you can do alone but success always takes help.
–Simon Sinek
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What Are the “HALT” Risk States?
Understanding the Risks of Working on Empty

What's sapping your energy and stalling your
performance at work?

To respond to the HALT risk states, the first step is
to recognize them. This means becoming more
aware of emotions and behaviors – your own, and
those of the people you work with.

Do you ever feel like you're "running on empty" at
work?

Developing your emotional intelligence can help
you to notice when you're feeling isolated within
your team, for example, or the times when you've
lost your "get up and go." It also lets you spot
these feelings in others.

Maybe you skipped breakfast before working on a
big presentation, or you struggled to speak up in a
meeting after only a couple of hours' sleep.
Perhaps you're emotionally exhausted because you
feel like you just don't "fit
in."

Journaling your experiences,
thoughts and feelings is a good
If so, you've probably
way to keep track of any
encountered the HALT risk
potential problems. You can
states.
monitor the amount of sleep and
HALT stands for Hungry,
exercise you're getting, as well
Angry, Lonely, or Tired.
as whether you're eating
The model was first
regularly and healthily. Use your
© Getty Images
developed to help addicts in
journal to help you spot patterns
recovery see when they were most vulnerable to
of negative feelings or behaviors – and clues about
relapse. Since then, it's been useful for other
what's causing them!
people, too – both in the workplace, and in their
You can also practice mindfulness , to help you
personal lives.
become more self-aware. Mindfulness has been
This article examines when you need to "call a
shown to develop emotional intelligence. It's a way
HALT," and how to act quickly on the warning
of observing your thoughts and feelings without
signs.
getting "carried away" by them.
What Are the HALT Risk States?

If you think a colleague is struggling because of
one or more of the HALT states, talk to them,
sensitively and in confidence. This might require
a difficult conversation , but getting the issue out
into the open is the first step toward resolving it.

If you keep trying to work when you're hungry,
angry, lonely, or tired, your performance will
almost certainly suffer. You may harm your
physical and mental health, and you're at risk of
damaging your relationships. You'll also be more
susceptible to burnout .

Dealing With the HALT Risk States
In this section, we'll look at the four HALT risk
states in turn, and suggest some practical ways of
addressing them.

The word "HALT" is significant. It's a wake-up
call to stop what you're doing and think about
some key aspects of your well-being – and to
change harmful habits.

1. Hunger.
When you're hungry, you're less able to
concentrate on your work, and more likely to be
distracted. You're probably more tetchy, too!

The four risk states are interrelated. For example,
you may have heard the word "hangry" to describe
someone who's irritable (or worse) through lack of
food. "Slangry" is also starting to appear –
describing a person who's grumpy after a bad
night's sleep.

Eating a good breakfast is important for beating
hunger during the rest of the day. According
to research, a regular, balanced breakfast helps us
to maintain a healthy metabolism.
Another study shows that people who skip
breakfast tend to have poorer diets overall.

But each of the four HALT states can be a serious
problem on its own.
How to Spot the HALT Signs

Continued on page 9
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HALT Risks (cont’d from pg 8)
Try to eat within two hours of waking, and then
have something healthy every three or four hours
after that. This can help to prevent changes in
mood, including outbursts of anger, by keeping
your blood sugar level stable.

that make it easier for you to make connections.
Maybe your daily routine is causing you to retreat
into your shell. If so, shake it up a little! Take
lunch breaks away from your desk, where you can
talk to people from other teams.

Eating regularly and healthily also helps you to
stop snacking on high-fat, high-sugar foods. These
can depress your mood, and they're linked to
obesity and other health concerns.

Some organizations have Employee Resource
Groups (ERGs) , where you can share your skills
and talents – and meet new people in the process.
Take a look at our article, 8 Ways to Beat
Loneliness in the Workplace , for more great ideas
about feeling connected and getting involved.

2. Anger.
There are times when anger is absolutely the right
response. For example, it's natural to be angry if
we're criticized unfairly – and feeling this way can
inspire us to take action and to solve problems.

4. Tiredness.
In high-pressure workplaces, tiredness is often
accepted as part of the job. Everyone is always in a
rush and working long hours. You may feel under
pressure to do the same.

But if you can't control your anger, it can damage
your relationships, and cause you and others stress.
Research shows that it can even have a negative
effect on your health.

However, fatigue can have a serious impact on
your decision-making, your memory, and your
long-term health.

Take time to understand what causes your anger ,
and to work out how to express it in a way that
won't damage you or others.

Calling a HALT, and reviewing your sleep and
working patterns, is vital when you're tired.

You might find it helpful to keep a record of the
things or people that trigger your anger. You can
then reflect on whether or not your anger is
justified, and take the "heat" out of the situation.

The amount of sleep we need varies with age, but
the U.S. National Sleep Foundation's
guidelines recommend between seven and nine
hours per night for an adult. If you're getting less,
you'll likely need to make changes to your routine
to ensure that you get a good night's sleep .

But don't simply suppress your anger. This can
lead to passive-aggressive behavior , and it might
actually increase your stress – which can cause
long-term health problems.

The quality of sleep is also important. The brain
only "recharges" properly through Rapid Eye
Movement (REM) sleep. This high-quality sleep
level can be hampered by drinking alcohol or
caffeine-based drinks in the evenings, and by
trying to deal with difficult issues late at night.

Instead, manage your anger with techniques such
as positive thinking and guided imagery . If you
need a physical release, try breathing exercises,
or centering .

Screen use – including checking notifications on
your tablet or cell – can also have a negative effect
on your sleep. It's best to stop using screens an
hour or two before you go to bed.

3. Loneliness.
It's possible to feel isolated and lonely even when
you're with other people, including colleagues,
family members, and friends. Building highquality connections with others is important to
your sense of well-being, even if you're not a
natural extrovert.

Tip:
Listen to our Book Insight podcast, Why We
Sleep, to learn more about the dangers of missing
out on good sleep.

If you feel lonely, let your manager know. They
may be able to involve you in projects or activities

https://www.mindtools.com/pages/article/HALT-risk-states.htm
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O.K. How do we get to the root cause of procrastination?
(follow up article to last month’s “Why You Procrastinate)
We must realize that, at its core,
procrastination is about emotions, not
productivity. The solution doesn’t involve
downloading a time management app or
learning new strategies for self-control. It
has to do with managing our emotions in a
new way.

focus on the upcoming examination without
the burden of past acts.”
Another tactic is the related practice of selfcompassion, which is treating ourselves with
kindness and understanding in the face of
our mistakes and failures. In a 2012
study examining the relationship between
stress, self-compassion and procrastination,
Dr. Sirois found that procrastinators tend to
have high stress and low self-compassion,
suggesting that self-compassion “provide a
buffer against negative reactions to selfrelevant events.”

“Our brains are always looking for relative
rewards. If we have a habit loop around
procrastination but we haven’t found a better
reward, our brain is just going to keep doing
it over and over until we give it something
better to do,” said psychiatrist and
neuroscientist Dr. Judson Brewer, Director
of Research and Innovation at Brown
University’s Mindfulness Center.

In fact, several studies show that selfcompassion supports motivation and
personal growth. Not only does it decrease
psychological distress, which we now know
is a primary culprit for procrastination, it
also actively boosts motivation, enhances
feelings of self-worth and fosters positive
emotions like optimism, wisdom, curiosity
and personal initiative. Best of all, selfcompassion doesn’t require anything
external — just a commitment to meeting
your challenges with greater acceptance and
kindness rather than rumination and regret.

To rewire any habit, we have to give our
brains what Dr. Brewer called the “Bigger
Better Offer” or “B.B.O.”
In the case of procrastination, we have to
find a better reward than avoidance — one
that can relieve our challenging feelings in
the present moment without causing harm to
our future selves. The difficulty with
breaking the addiction to procrastination in
particular is that there is an infinite number
of potential substitute actions that would still
be forms of procrastination, Dr. Brewer said.
That’s why the solution must therefore be
internal, and not dependent on anything but
ourselves.

That may be easier said than done, but try to
reframe the task by considering a positive
aspect of it. Perhaps you remind yourself of
a time you did something similar and it
turned out O.K. Or maybe you think about
the beneficial outcome of completing the
task. What might your boss or partner say
when you show them your finished work?
How will you feel about yourself?

One option is to forgive yourself in the
moments you procrastinate. In a 2010 study,
researchers found that students who were
able to forgive themselves for
procrastinating when studying for a first
exam ended up procrastinating less when
studying for their next exam. They
concluded that self-forgiveness supported
productivity by allowing “the individual to
move past their maladaptive behavior and

What are some other, healthier ways to
manage the feelings that typically trigger
procrastination?
Cultivate curiosity: If you’re feeling tempted
to procrastinate, bring your attention to the
sensations arising in your mind and body.
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O.K. How do we get to the root cause of procrastination? (cont’d)
and “use it to our advantage” by placing
obstacles between ourselves and our
temptations to induce a certain degree of
frustration or anxiety. If you compulsively
check social media, delete those apps from
your phone or “give yourself a really
complicated password with not just five
digits, but 12,” Ms. Rubin said. By doing
this, you’re adding friction to the
procrastination cycle and making the reward
value of your temptation less immediate.

What feelings are eliciting your temptation?
Where do you feel them in your body? What
do they remind you of? What happens to the
thought of procrastinating as you observe it?
Does it intensify? Dissipate? Cause other
emotions to arise? How are the sensations in
your body shifting as you continue to rest
your awareness on them?
Consider the next action: This is different
than the age-old advice to break up a task
you’re tempted to avoid into bite-sized
chunks. According to Dr. Pychyl, focusing
only on the “next action” helps calm our
nerves, and it allows for what Dr. Pychyl
called “a layer of self-deception.” At the
start of a given task, you can consider the
next action as a mere possibility, as if you
were method acting: “What’s the next action
I’d take on this if I were going to do it, even
though I’m not?” Maybe you would open
your email. Or perhaps you would put the
date at the top of your document. Don’t wait
to be in the mood to do a certain task.
“Motivation follows action. Get started, and
you’ll find your motivation follows,” Dr.
Pychyl said.

On the other side of the coin, Ms. Rubin also
suggested that we make the things we want
to do as easy as possible for ourselves. If
you want to go to the gym before work but
you’re not a morning person, sleep in your
exercise clothes. “Try to remove every,
every, every roadblock,” Ms. Rubin said.
Still, procrastination is deeply existential, as
it raises questions about individual agency
and how we want to spend our time as
opposed to how we actually do. But it’s also
a reminder of our commonality — we’re all
vulnerable to painful feelings, and most of
us just want to be happy with the choices we
make.

Make your temptations more
inconvenient: It’s still easier to change our
circumstances than ourselves, said Gretchen
Rubin, author of “Better Than Before: What
I Learned About Making and Breaking
Habits.” According to Ms. Rubin, we can
take what we know about procrastination

Now go finish up alphabetizing that spice
drawer before it becomes your next
procrastination albatross.
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/03/25/smarterliving/why-you-procrastinate-it-has-nothing-to-dowith-self-control.html
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Interagency Connection June 2019

FEB Leadership Series-2019
Registration and Enrollment information

Name of Participant:____________________________________________________________
Agency: ______________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________ Email:__________________________________________

$$ Price Saver Series $$
[ ] Full Series—All 5 Days $750.00
[ ] May 16

th

[ ] Pick three for $500.00
[ ] June 18th [ ] July 10th [ ] August 6th [ ] September 10th
Individual Training Day “Menu Prices”

[
[
[
[
[

] Keeping Everyone Safe and Secure – May 16, 2019 – $175.00
] Leading a Diverse Organization – June 18, 2019 – $175.00
] Working with you is Killing Me —July 10, 2019 – $175.00
] Thriving in the “C” Suite (ECC) – August 6, 2019 – $175.00
] Managing Change –Tools for Leading Successful Transitions – September 10, 2019 – $175.00

Location: Remington Park, One Remington Place, Oklahoma City, OK

Agency/Registrant may pay by:
[ ] check
[ ] credit card

[ ] government voucher

Contact for Payment: _________________________________Phone:_____________________
Please mail to:

Federal Executive Board, 215 Dean A. McGee, Ste 349, Oklahoma City, OK 73102

Fax to:

(405) 231-4165

Or Email to:

LeAnn.Jenkins@gsa.gov or Lisa.Smith-Longman@gsa.gov

Call to provide
payment info:

FEB Office voice line: 405-231-4167

Cancellation Policy: Understanding that unforeseen circumstances may preclude an individual from
attending, refunds and cancellations will be permitted through August 6, 2019. However, after that date,
registrations must be honored by the individual or agency involved. If you are unable to attend, substitute
attendees are authorized and encouraged!
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